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Ii U'S CREATIVE ARTS ENSEMBLE 
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free performance of: 
THREE AFRICAN AMERICAN MUSICAL TRADITIONS 
Classical, Spiritual, and Jazz 
Wednesday, April 1', 1993 
8 o'clock p.m. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Department of Music 
Dlinois State University 
Nonnal,, Illinois 
One hundred nineaeenth program of the 1992-93 season 
,i ift Every Voice And Sing 
!PGllrQ 0 
This program is in remembrance of those African Ame ·a1 
Johnson and Johnson 
composers and performers who have died during the past twelve months. n . Classical 
who devoted their professional careers to establishing a place for AfWaE f instrel Man Margaret Bonds 
American music, composers, and performers on a world stage. Margaret Bonds (1913 - 1972), a composer-pianist was born 
in Chicago and earned a Masters degree in Music from 
Marian Anderson I I Northwestern University. Her best known compositions are a 
Mrs. Anderson made the spiritual, as a art song, known all over th Migration, a ballet, Spiritual Suite for piano, and Ballad of 
world and her voice erased all doubts concerning African American's abi11· ,1 The Brown Kind, a Christmas Cantata for Chorus. Minstrel perform classical music. Late in life she opened the door for Black perfor n Man portrays the inner conflict of Black minstrel men who 
at the Metropolitan Opera. · were hailed as great entertainers but never respected as men. 
Thomas A. Dorsey I 
Today, Black gospel is one of the fastest growing parts of Ameri e's Got The Whole World Arr. by Margaret Bonds 
Music and Entertainment Industry. This growth is due to the efforts of one Barrington Coleman, Tenor 
man, Thomas Dorsey. Mr. Dorsey has composed many songs but the all t (Mr. Coleman is a teacher of voice at Illinois Wesleyan University) 
favorite is Precious Lord, Take My Hand. Lorraine Loving, Accompanist 
Albert King (Mrs. Loving holds a Master Of Music in Piano from Illinois State University where 
Freddie King, B. B. King, Bobby Blue Bland, and Albert King arele she is employed as a professional technical person.) 
giants of blues. Albert King was born Albert Nelson but he changed his la 
name to King because of the influence of B.B. King. Mr. King is best know I ong To The Dark Virgin Florence B. Price 
for I'll Play The Blues For You and Feel Like Breaking Up Somebody •s I I !Tforence Price (1888 · 1953) stutfiltl at tfu Cfiicaoo Musical Co{ltge 
Home , ana tfu !).merican Conservatory. In 1925 sfu earnetf tfu 'Wana~r 
!).wanf for Sympfwnic Love Poem wliicli was a concert overture on Miles Davis 
From Bebop to Cool Jazz to Fusion, Davis was an innovator, I I 
composer, performer, and teacher. He studied at Julliard and performed with 
Charlie Parker and Billy Eckstine 
Dizzy Gillespie I I 
Gillespie performed with Cab Calloway, Benny Carter, and Earl 
'J{mro Spirituals. Song 'Io fat 'Dart 'Virgin pay tribuu to tfwse '.Blacl 
women wlia liatf been treatetf liq breeain9 stocltfurin9 slavery. 
Shontonya Porter, Aho 
(Shontonya is a freshman music major) 
Lorranie Loving, Accompanist 
Hines_. But he is best remembered as one of the innovators of Bebop along w~ f me times I Feel Like A Motherless Child Arr.by 
Charlie Parker. 11 Burleigh 
Billy Eckstine :Harry 'Ifiac~r '.Buruigfi. (1866 . 1949) was a composer of songs. 
. Eckstine worked as a vocalist for the Earl Hines Band along with 1 1 :However, fi.is most notewortfi.y contribution was tfi.e use of tfi.e art Charlie Parker and Sarah Vaughn. He is best remembered as a blues and ball· form format in tlie arrangement of spirituals for sofo voice antf piano. 
singer. Jelly Jelly and Stormy Monday are classic recordings. 'Tliis accomp[isfua spurrul tfi.e use of spiritu.a!s on tfi.e concert stage 
The Negro Speaks Of Rivers Howard Swan n 
:Jfowarti Swanson (1909) attentiea tfu C!evefanti Institute 1'or 
Music, stuaieti in 1'rance witn ?{p.iia 'Bou{anger, anti won a 
(ju99enfuim 1'dfowsnip. :Jfe writes for cfiam6er ensem6{es, so{o I 
voices, anti orcnestra. :Jfis outstantiing composition is Sliort . 
Sympnony. 
Kimberly Woodson, Soprano 
(Kimberly is a junior music therapy major) 
Lorraine Loving, Accompanist 
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A Piano Medley Arr. by Lyn Morris 
Ms Morris noUs a 'Bacfuwr Of Music in piano perfonnance from I 
'Wes!eyan 'University. Present{y sfu is emp{oyeti at f{{inois State 
'University wfure sfu is pursuing a Masters tiegree. 'Tfu piece 
6egans witli a portion of 9(ptfianie{ 1Jetts 'Ju6a 'Dance from In 'Tiu 
'Bottom Suitt for Piano anti procttft tliro1111li a variety of sty!es anti 
composers induaing ScotJopGn anti rags; 9f. 'T. '!Jurkigli anti 
spirituals; Vu~ 'E,/fington anti Jazz; anti 'Ifwmas 1Jorsey anti gospel 
Lyn Morris, piano 
My Lord, What A Morning Arr. by H. T. Burl•' 
Give Me Jesus Arr. by Wendel Whalr 
Mr .. ~um ~as tiirector of cfw:al activities at Morenouse 
'University. :Jfrs cfwral groups liav1, a tratiition of preserving tfu 
spirituaf.s 
Creative Arts Ensemble and Friends 
Creative Arts was fonn~d in the spring of 1970 with the 
purpose of presenting and preserving music by African 
American composers 
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l lections 
. Students from Music 154. 
This is part of our Self Esteem Through Culture Project Leads To 
I 
I 
I 
Academic Excellence Project. These students are not in music 
nor a choral ensemble but they are learning African American 
Music through hands on experience. 
IP~~a aaa 
Jazz And Blues 
l risto Redento Lee Morgan 
Lee Morgan, jazz trumpeter, nas performttf witli Jilrt ']J{a~{y anti 
I. 'Dizzy {ji{[espit. Cristo 1(Jtiento {Cnrist 'Tiu 1(Jtieemtr) com6ines jazz 6anti, cfwral ensem6{e, antf tfance. 
Kalier Howard and Agela Bridges, dancers 
l obbins Nest 
'Jazz Vocal Medley 
I 
I 
(jertruae "Ma• 1{,piney introtfucul tfu 6{,us on tfu tfuatrical stage at 
tne tum of tne century anti tne era of tfu cCassical 6{ue.s singer (a{[ 
fema!e) was 6om. 'Wnen tnese women (Ji1{6erta :Jfunter, 'Bessie 
Smitli, ,etc .. ) startul singing witn tne 6itJ 6antf.s of tne 1930 '.s tfuy 
were cal{eti Jazz singers ('£{{a 1'itzgerala, 'lJi{[ie :Jfofulay, 1Jinan 
'Wasliington, etc .. ) 'Tecliniqut.s anti styks can range from tne snouts 
of a 'Bessie Smitli to tfu scat of '£{(a 1'itz (jeraU to tne murmtr of 
']Ji{[ie :Jfo{iaay to tlie 'lJ{uesyness of 1Jinan 'Wasnington. 'Tliis mttifey 
contains (joti 'lJ!ess 'Tfu Cliif.a, Jilin 't 'Mis6enavin, St. Louis 'B{ue.s, antf 
'nwt Jil 'Difference Jil 'Day M~ 
Tonya Mclin, vocalist 
(fonya is a sophomore Theater Major) 
I 
I Save The Bones For Henry Jones Barker, LeeJones 
'uu{yjaumui an/ dassic 6£uu sinRer~ ~~'/!! .."!~ ~u.s'::_f'In.tt£.. 1 woman (classic 6{uu sin9ers) were requ,r1:4 to uurn;e una SUtfJ u,ui m 
material, quite often, fuuf to 6e comical, non serious, antf non 
tfireatening to a 'J1.-fiite adilnus. Save '!Tu 'Bones 'f t1r :Jlen,y Jones 1 is in tfiis styu. 
Creative Arts Ensemble I 
Down Hearted Blues Alberta Hunter 
'Even tfiougfi ~f6erta :Jlunter, a dassic 6{ues si"9er, wrote 'Down 
:Jleartd 'Bfuu, tfu son9 was matfe fanwu.s 6y 'Bessie Smitfi wfun it 
6uame a national Ii.it on Smitfi s first recortfi"9s for Co{um6ia 'XJ,cortfs 
in 1923. Sty(t wise it com6ines tfie popufar 16 6ar S""IJ form.at witfi 
tfu 12 6ar 6£uu. In tfiis seuction tfie verse is in popular song format 
an/ tfu cfwrus is a 6£uu. 
I 
Tain't Nobody's Business Grainger and RobbinJ 
Four 
In tfie fate 1930:S ana early 1940:S, tfu popular 6roatfway type song 
fuuf replace/ tfit 6£uu as tfit performing anJ imprOTlising mltfium of 
many jau players an/ singers. ?{ptice tfiat tfiis seuction, in 
comparison to 'Down :Jleartul 'Blues, contains no 6fuu. 
Elaine Hill, vocalist 
Mrs. Hill is an active singer who works for State Fann 
I 
11 
Davis · Miles 
'1Tiis composition 6y 'Davis is in tfie tratfitionaf 'Be6op styu witfi a 
6asic mefoly set over fuzrmonic clilJnges. Soloist are e;rpecul to 6e I 
I 
·Lke The A Train Duke Ellington 
'LUi"9ton spans several mu.sical styus indwling 6ifj 6antf, 6e6op, soul 
·1 jazz, antf fusion. :Jf ow ever, .fal 'Train was written luring fiis 6ifJ 6and 
tfays. .fal train is tfu suEway tfiat wi[{ tak,. you from downtown 9{/,w 
?"or{into :Jfarfem. 
I 
I 
Garard Montague, saxophone 
Mr. Montague is a working area musician who was a member 
of Mojo Stew when the group played the Natalie Cole show on 
national television. 
'l tormy Monday . T Bone Walker 
'1Tiis 6{ues fias 6ecomt a classic and it is stil£ recortlttf today 6y many 
"I artist. '[ 'lJont 'WafKJ,r is given credit, 6y many, as tlu composer. 
:Jfowever, Stormy Monday antf Jeffy Jeffy were tfu two 6{ues tliat 
fiftd '1Jil£il 'Lc~tine to national fame. 'During tfu 6ifJ 6and era femau I si"9ers Ultre usetf to sing jazz_ (improvising over pop~r tunes)_ wliife 
mah singers were u.sed to sing tlu 66us {Joe 'Wil£iams, 'lJ,g Joe 
,. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
'Turner, etc). Styu wist tfu male singer approacfus tfu 6futs similar 
to fiis counterpart wfio plays guitar antf sings. {.falfDert '](J."9, 1l. 1l. 
'](J.n9, etc .. ) 
Ralph Jones, vocalist 
Mr. Jones holds a master's degree in vocal jazz and he 
works for Illinois State University. 
al,u to create new mdolus an/ rfrytluns (improvise) 6y ta{ine material 
from tfu mefotfy an/ tfu seal.es set up 6y tfie lulrnumy. 
I -' l!~~~~~~=~=~li,--J 
I_ I 
Learn To ~ive As One Joseph Winfrel 
Josepfi IS an IS'll fre.sfunan wlio wrott tfiis composition wfiift stiU in 
fugfi scliool 'Ilie words to tfu song ·e;rpress a concern tfaat tfie . 
acfiuvem:-nts of ~frican jif~ricans 'WiU 6~ lost as we enter tfit 21st I 
century IS Ult tfon t k.arn to five togetfitr. Smg afona witfi us on tfie 
cfwrus 
How Many people we all know kill one another for no 
reasons known 
Maybe we need to learn to live as one 
When pain is high and morale is low, when we're in a comer 
with no place to go 
We're Gonna have To Learn To Live As one 
Jawanza Shannon, vocalist 
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IPAIR"lrilCillPANTS 
Black Music 154 Participants 
Charlita Fain 
Chrisco Ingram 
Willie Fox 
Carlton Smith 
Tasha Faulkner 
Wendell Woods 
Tess Bridgeman 
Stefanie Jones 
Monica Haslett 
Katrina Malone 
Minda Lee 
LaK.isha Conley 
Lavonda Cooper 
Tony Ross 
Terrance Emerson 
Aaron Champion 
Wendell White 
Gia Thao Thi Houng 
Stacey Smith 
Malik Jones 
DeAndre Dan 
Carla Williams 
Lavern Williams 
Dana Shakille 
Niko Walker 
Sheree Hardaway 
Amber Moore 
Charlene Hood 
Sherelene McCambry 
Patrice Tilman 
Special Thanks to Anthony Maestro Jones and Alena Clifton for their 
time and patience throughout the course of this production. 
1BAN1D> 
Eric Champion - Drums 
Mike Hill • Bass 
Ralph Jones - Guitar 
Gerard Montague - Saxophone, Flute 
Frank Suggs - Piano 
CJRIEA 'lfJIVIE AlR'lfS IENSIEMJBLJB 
Kimberly Woodson 
Damon Miller 
Nicole Williams 
Jawanza Shannon 
Angela Bridges 
Kalier Howard 
David Causey 
Wendy Blackmon 
Dana Walker 
Melissa Green 
Mark Franklin 
TonyaMcLin 
Fajr Rasul 
Andre A. Battiste-Bey 
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Special Thanks to Sharon White, Barrington Coleman, Mike Hi!~ 
Ruby Perez, and Gerard Montague. 
Frank Suggs I 
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I 
